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second-clas- s matter.

Managers of three large hotels in

Boston have refused to allow the

"Gideons" to place copies of the

Bible in the rooms of their hostel-ries- .

Possibly they never have read

the book antl have suspicions that

sonic of its injunctions might con-

flict with their printed rules and reg-

ulations for the guidance of guests.

Bv an arrangement of the sugar-produci-

countries of Europe ex-

ports frcm Russia were limited to

200,000 tons per year. It was in-

tended to guard the markets against
the bounty of nature and maintain
prices. As it happens, in this cai
of general shortage elsewhere Russia

has one million tuns in excess of

home demand winch she has agreed

not to export. If jncre were free

and unrestricted trade the Russian

surplus would Ic avai'able to keep

prices normal. The tariff nukeis
the world over think they can get
the barter as governed by suppl)
find demand, and invalidity make a

muddle of their undertakings.

The strike is a very inefft cuvc
, weapon for the redress of grievance?,

its cost being altogether dispropur-tione- d

to benefit secured. A report
; for the year 1910, recently made by

the British Board of Tiade, chows

that?Qnlvonercentor strikes were

successful; 14 percent, unsuccesslui;

75 per cent, were compromised.
Taking all disputes of the year
together, only 16.3 per cent, of the

N workpeople directly involved got
what they struck for. The aggre-- .

gate of working days lost during the

1 year pending settlement of disputes
- was 9,545,531, involving 515,165

workers.

Kentucky' has returned to the
; Democratic ranks in the election of

I its officers Tuesday, and the majori
ty was' ample. There is no cause

t for alarm in this move, as the party
., stands pledged for most of the things

which are necessary to the advan.ee- -

jnent of the stae, including the es-- ,

iablishnient of the county unit,
cvhich doubtless interests more citi
zens than any other plank in party
.platforms. The delivery of these
pledges, in the form of laws, will in

.. sure the retention of power by the
Democrats in the state. But the
failure, irt any material degree, with

, .all the reigns of power in hand, will

cause Democratic retirement at the

next election. Kentucky is normal
ly Democratic, but the voters of the
commonwealth arc independent in

such numbers that the majority can
be easily chanced, and that will

" Again be done on failure to properly
Jiandle the people's affairs. Promi- -'

ecs made before election arc expect-

ed by the people to be carried out
after election, and the crook in pol-- .

jtics.is in the same position 35 the
crook in business he can no longer
have permanent position.

Merchants aje preparing for peo- -

- ' pie-t- do their Christmas shopping
, early this season, and will have

goods ready sooner than heretofore.
This trade is on in good volume now

in the big cities, and is proving
- satisfactory to both buyer and seller.

.Republicans arc charging their
defeat to the weather, and a num-- i

ber of other things, and declare that

the trick canuot be turned again.

Work on the flouring mill at the

depot is being crowded right along,
and the building 'will be enclosed

; shortly.

This is undoubtedly a pemocratjc
era, and in state and natfnaf cj p

lions, all over the country, U;eJ

Democratic star is undoubtcky in the
.ascendency.

jLet Mc fix your cock.

Slaton Addition Last Thursday

Was a Great Success.

More Than 160 Choice Lots Sold in

Record Breaking Time.

Greenville enjoyed its greatest
land sale last Thursday, when
Messrs. Smith & Mayes put on sale
113 lots in the Sparks & Slaton n,

in the northeast section of
town. There were some 20 acres of
the land, and a civil engineer had
platted the ground to the very best
advantage, three avenues being
opened north to south, and the land
sunounded on all sides by streets
already established. A vatt amount
of grading and cleaning up had been
done, and persons m town hardly
knew the land when they went to
the sale, so attractive did it appear.
Mr. G. S. Moore, the auctioncc-- ,

was greeted by a very small crowd,
but he is an old head U the business,
and was not in the least abtshed,
but started the sale promprly at 10

o'clock. lie is earnest and honest,
and soon had the confidence of the
ciowd. He started with a rush, and

the crowd of bidders was with him,
eager and liberal, and in three hours
the sale was over, the whole of the

lots being sold, except the one lot
given away, and Mr. James Spurlin
secured that. The managers gave
away $20, in batches of 55, and vc- -

Vious parties secured these prizes,
but many persons who bid in lots arc
confident that they secured greater
prizes, as the lots sold at an average
of about $53 each, the aggregate be
ing 5 S79. and thi usual size of the
lots was 60x150 feet, many people
taking two' lots adj. lining. One

purchaser secured 17 lots, while 6

to a dw".cn was rather fretj e it, the

prices being very templing. Sever-

al purchasers bought only one lot,
with the intention of building there-

on, some of them at ot cc. With

some uniformity on the partof pur
chasers, this section- - can be made
the prettiest in the whole city, as

grades, lines, etc , can be made to
the general benefit of all. ' The" pro
moters. Messrs. Smith & Hayes, in
spired everyone with confidence,
and proved themselves worthy of the
success they made of their venture
here. They had no and
onductcd the sale in every feature

just as promised, and along the high
est planes. '

The Armstrong Farm for Sale.

The Billie Armstrong farm of 600

acres, near Earles, for sale as a

whole or to suit, on very easy terms.
Apply to Bassett Bros., Madison-villc- ,

Ky. 3t.

Back to the Soil.

A century aco Daniel Webster
deprecated the shifting of American
labor from the farms to the facto
ries. He did not like to see young
men ' itr.me se themselves in close
and unwholesome workshops" and
give up "the voice of the lark that
cheers them at the plow" for "dust,
and smoke, and steam, the perpet-

ual whir of spools and spindles, and
the grating of rasps and saws."

The Polish National a'liance
aerecs with Webster. Most of the
Polish immigrants were farmers at
home, and yet most of them, when

they eet here, settle in the cities
and take up new I inch of work.

I'hc alliance wishes to sec them set
lc on he land, where their knowl- -

cge of farming could come into
play. So it is working out a plan
for the purchase of extensive tracts
Gt land and their subdivision into
smalt farms to be sold to immi
grants as cheaply as ppssibje.

Every project of this kind should
be encouraged. Labor should be
diverted from the city to the coun
try.. t in needed there so that the
output of farm products may be in

creased and the cost of Hying kept
down. There should be more small
farms, because they lend themselves
more easily to the intensive cultiva
lion on which we shall have to dc
pend for an adequate supply of food
stuffs.

With sufficient capital and good
business management the plan ol
the Polish National alliance will be

a success. The alliance can easily
find good land and good men to put
on it.

For a firstclass shave, up to date
hair ty,., pjectric massage, good
shoe shine, hot, enlJ and shower
baths, go to Sam R. Martin's barber
shop, near the Max Weir corner.

STATE ELECTION

Returns Democrats to Pow-

er by an Old Time

Majority.

Kentucky elected Hon. James B.

McCrcary as its Governor by about
30,000 majority on Tuesday and the
whole Democratic ticket about the
same amount. It was a landslide,
carrying every Congressional dis-

trict except the eleventh. The im-

mensity of the victory was a sur-

prise to even the Democrats, who

entertained no such vast hopes.
The day was fair, and the vote hea-

vy in all sections.
Muhlenberg county remains in the

Republican ranks by decreased ma-

jorities, George Baker being elected
tD the legislature by about 175 ma-

jority. ' The most surprising feature
of the election here was the develop-
ment of strength on the part of the
Socia' sts. L. L. Davenport, the
S. cialist candidate for representa
tive, receiving almost a thousand

otes. Heretofore, for some year?,
there has been a vast amount of So
cialist talk, .but the votes were never
received. Consternation has been
caused in the ranks of the two reign
ing parties by the showing made by
the Socialists here this year, as it is
generally recognized that the party
will grow, and has a chance of win
ning at the next election of county
officers.

Give us your job work.

Oyslcrs, Celery, I'ish at Cooml s

Co.

Needles for all sewing machines at

Roark's.

All kinds fresh and salted t eats
t J. E. Coombs & Co.

Kiirr Grist Kill.

My newtuirr grist mill is in opcr
tion; call on your merchants foi

White Flint meal. Also ready to
furnish the public with chicken feed

and chopped corn.
jl ?S J. A. Shaver.

Give us your order for fresh meat.
Quick delivery. Coomks & Co.

Typewriter ribbons, all machines,
at Roark's

HONOR TO OLD ENG1NEMEN

One Company Names Its Locomotives
After Men of Long and Faithful

Service.

The Erie Railroad company, In pur
suanco of Its decision to honor engine- -

men of long service with the company
by naming locomotives after them, has

far favored two Western New
York employes In this way. The first
pnglneman for whom a locomotive was
named Is William R. Benedict of DuN
falo. The second man was Thomas C.
Clark of Hornell, who draws a train on-th-

Allegheny division and .has worked
for the company for 47 years.

It is customary on some railroads
for englnemen to use tho same locomo-- .

tlves regularly, while on other lines.
tho locomotives are used indiscrimin-
ately; on some lines, when a run is
mado one day by one man and tho
next day by another, alternating regu-
larly, tho locomotlvo makes both runs
and Is used by only these two men.
Englnemen generally prefer to have
tho same locomotive-- ' every time, as
they thus become familiar with Its
peculiarities and aro able to get the
best work from It. The assertion la
made by englnemen that locomotives
used Indiscriminately receive harsher
treatment than a machine used by ono
or two men regularly.

Hut It is not so much In tho Inter
ests ot economical treatment of loco-

motives that tho Erie is naming some
of them for employes, but rather, it is
understood, as a tributo to tho faith
fulness of the men thus honored.

Intelligent Dog.
A few days ago ho fireman on the

L. & N. train while crossing the trestle
between Drakcsboro and Elk Valley,
saw n bird dog in front of the train on
tho treBtle. It was too far for tho dog

et p tho end of tho trestlo before
jlfie train overtook It, and there was
no way of getting off without leaping
to the ground. Most humans would
nave chanced tho ground, but on a
trestle there Is considerable space be
tween tho engine and the ties, so
grouching down In the middle of the
track the dpg waited fpr the train.
The train passed over him and the
dog got up and proceeded on 'bis way
to the end of the trestle. Queensboro
(Ky.) Inquirer.

KILL the COUGH
ako CURE the LUNGS!

w Dr. King's
New Discovery

AM) ALLJHBOAT AWDUlHQJffljHLES.

GUARANTEED SATISFAGTOBTfl
OB HONEY REFUNDED.

:AT:

BRIZENDINE'S

Large Glass Sugar Bowl9 5c,
Large Glass Butter Dish, 5c.
Large Glass Spoon Holder, 5c,

We are offering you these Big Bargains

to make room for our holiday goods
which will be rolling in soon.

NATIONAL BANK

GREENVILLE, KENTUCKY

DIRECTORS W. A. Wickliffc, W, G. Duncan, C. E.

Martin, R. T. Martin, E, J. Purycar, G M. Martin, Jno,
T. Reynolds, Jr.

The standing and responsibility of the men
who constitute our Board of Directors arc a

guarantee of careful, judicious management,

Save $75!
BY PURCHASING

ONE OF OUR

FULL BOOKKEEPING COURSE SCHOLARSHIPS

for only $25. The regular prico is $100. Those who bring or mail
this advertisement to us within five days after seeing it and telling us
where they saw it will be able to have one reserved at the low rate of
$25. Books and stationery are included. No time limit. If not ready
now, buy one for future use.

wm.

PRINCIPAL
0

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
IMCOHrOKATJtD.

Socond and Walnut Streots. LOUISVILLE. KY.

sicians Advise
tho use of .1 noodlaxative, to keep the bowels open and prevent the poisons of undigested
food froraettinginto your system.

The latest product if s:ience I VELVO Laxative Liver Syrup, purely vegetable, gentle,
reliable and of a pleasant, aromatic taste. Vfclvo acts en the liver, as well as on the
stomach and bowels, and is of the greatest possible efficacy in constipation, indigestion,
biliousness, side headache, feverishness, collc.datulcnce, etc. Try VF 1

"WE
USE"

LAXATIVE

LIVER SYRU

DANIEL BOONE AXLE GREASE
K"L WV

And don't

have to grease

but once a

week.

Made in Louisville by CHAS. C. STOLL OIL CO.

W.D.B

We represent

the Home Insur

ance (o. of N. Y.

LACKWELL

S

KY.

ORO.
General Insurance

that writes ill

Kinds ot farm and

mJ-fcJ- l property.

FIRE LIFE ACCIDENT
EMPLOYER'S LIABILITY

STEAM BOILER
BURGLARY :- -: BONDS

GIVE US A CALL.WHEN YOU WANT INSURANCE.

LACKWELL BRO

GREENVILLE,

Brightly iffcted Windows
Draw Trade

With the new Edison Hazda Lamps
you can, at small cost, light your store win-

dows so brilliantly that they will compel
the attention of the passerby. Attractive
window displays create the kind of desire
that results in increased sales.

The new Edison flazda Lamps burn
satisfactorily in any position and are par-

ticularly well adapted for effective window
and store lighting. We have all sizes.

Greenville Liot & Water (o.

DIVED GRAVK VATIM far.IDC DHnCn nislics nbsoluto protection neninsttho ravasBot tlio liuninnanlninli, nnl in A UAlCKlt VAULTshould bo employed in evory buriul. JUaile la ail sizes.

The BAKER VAULT carried In slock by

The J. L
Ptno Lino of Funerul and Burial GoocJh.

Car 3olc

putsido clcanliposs is less than half tho battle. A man may
jjpr.ub himself a dozen times 0 day, and still be uncleap.' Gftpd
health means cleanliness not only outside, but inside. It means
a clean stomach, clean bowels, clean blood, a clean liver, and
new, clean, healthy tissues. The man who is clean in this way
will look it and act it. He will work with energy and think
clean, clear, healthy thoughts.

He will never be troubled with liver, lung, stomach or blood
disorders. Dyspepsia and indigestion originate in unclean stom-
achs. Mood diseases uro found where there is unclean blood.

AIR

St"

WATER
VERMIN

BURGLAR
PROOT

TUC BUUGtAU-PnoO- P

Klioul.vonulu.barrowhisiiirllelitiuHlwnterproof.

ROARK ESTATE, Greenville.

Champion Chemical Mer5frrM,0iw.

A Clean Man

Consumption and bronchitis mean unclean lungs.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
prevents these diseases. It makes n mac's iusides clean
and healthy. It clcuna the digestive orjjcns, makes pure
clean blood, and clean, healthy flesh.

It restores tone to the nervous system, and cures nervous exhaustion aab!
prostration. It contains no alcohol or habit-formin- g drus.

Constipation is the most unclean unclcanliness. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pel
lets cure it. They never gripe. Easy to take as candy.


